The prospects and challenges facing eight small water impounding projects ( SWIPs) in Talugtog,Nueva Ecija,an upland municipality located in Central Luzon,Philippines were evaluated using rapid appraisal and documentation of projects,interview of farmers and local officials,and a review of related studies undertaken on the same project sites. The challenges include the deterioration of structural facilities,inactive farmers associa鄄 tions,watershed degradation,and climate change. It also aims to evaluate improvement and innovation in the future implementation of SWIPs as rainwater harvesting facilities. The site was selected because it has the lar鄄 gest number of SWIPs established as one of the coping strategies during the 1997 1998 severe El Ni觡o. Be鄄 cause of its location,it has no major irrigation systems and relies only on local rainwater storage facilities. The study involves 8 SWIPs established in two clusters ( i郾 e郾 ,5 and 3 SWIPs in a watershed) as rainwater conser鄄 vation and management facilities. Results indicated these clusters of SWIPs offer multiple benefits in terms of supplemental irrigation,inland fish production,and water for domestic purposes and livestock production. They also serve as strategic small鄄scale upland structures that enhance recharging of groundwater,prevent flooding, and provide value鄄adding activities such as recreation,soil and water conservation,and environmental benefits.
1摇 Introduction
In a tropical country such as the Philippines,abundant rainfall is considered a water resource for development and yet it is not fully used due to the seasonality of its occurrence. Rainwater harvesting through small water im鄄 pounding projects ( SWIPs) addresses the unbalanced rainfall distribution by collecting and storing direct rainfall and surface runoff for future use. SWIPs serving as rainwater harvesting and storage structures consist of an earth embankment,spillway,outlet works and canal facilities. They are usually located in intermittent creeks or water鄄 courses with potential uses for irrigation,fishery,livestock watering,and domestic uses. SWIPs were implemented by the Bureau of Soils and Water Management ( BSWM) of the Department of Agriculture as early as the 1950s primarily for soil and water conservation. In 1976,a shift occurred in flood control priorities from traditional protec鄄 tive structures to small鄄scale impounding reservoirs or retarding basins at the upper reaches of rivers and streams while simultaneously using the impounded water for more productive economic uses郾 Aside from economic benefits,SWIPs have an important role in enhancing the multi鄄functionality of agricul鄄 ture particularly in the uplands ( Concepcion et al. ,2006) . It offers an opportunity for integrating the various as鄄 pects of soil and water movement from the time and place that rain fell as it reached the ground and flowed as run鄄 off or percolated into the groundwater reservoir,or was captured in a surface reservoir,and perhaps was released to lower agricultural landscapes. The results of SWIP performance reviews and assessments in 2002 2003 indicated that some had achieved or even surpassed their expected economic performances. However,there were systems per鄄 forming below the expected level due to natural,technical and socio鄄economic factors ( Contreras & Samar,2004 ) .
Yet,rainwater harvesting through SWIPs remains one of the key government interventions to contribute to the coun鄄 try爷 s irrigation development program and an option for climate change adaptation郾 Farmers also recognized the importance of SWIPs as they frequently request the establishment of additional SWIPs in their respective areas. As weather becomes more severe and unpredictable due to climate change,a new paradigm in the management of rainwater is required ( Han,2006) . This new paradigm involves the development of small scale detention ponds or rainwater storage facilities,instead of large remote projects,with each small scale fa鄄 cility promoting multi鄄purpose rainwater management rather than single purpose watershed management. Such facil鄄 ities could not only prevent flooding,but could also reduce the effect of drought with rainwater being conserved for immediate or future use. The case of rainwater harvesting facilities in Talugtog,Nueva Ecija Philippines reflects this new paradigm. Clusters of rainwater harvesting facilities were implemented in previous years through the initia鄄 tive of the local government unit ( LGU) and national government agencies.
Cognizant of the continuing promotion of SWIPs and in reference to this new paradigm,this study analyzes the prospect and challenges of rainwater harvesting as strategic rural infrastructure in the Philippine upland communi鄄 ty. It also reviews the multi鄄purpose nature of SWIPs by evaluating their multi鄄functionality in terms of socio鄄eco鄄 nomic and environmental services,and their performance over the years of implementation as a basis for the promo鄄 tion of rainwater harvesting in the Philippine uplands郾
2摇 Research methodology
The methodology involves the gathering of primary and secondary data and reviewing previous studies of SWIPs in Talugtog,Nueva Ecija. For the purpose of this study,the following activities were undertaken: 1郾 Profiling of SWIPs; 2郾 Site validation and field inspection; 3郾 Key informant interview [ i郾 e郾 ,with presidents of Small Water Impounding System Associations ( SWISA)
as respondents] ; 4郾 Focus group discussion with local government officials; 5郾 Assessment of inherent environmental and socio鄄economic functions of SWIP in the study area; 6郾 Review of related studies undertaken in the past at the study area郾
2郾 1摇 Profiling of SWIPs
The profiling of SWIPs in the study area was undertaken based on available records of the LGU of Talugtog, Nueva Ecija. As of June 2013,the municipality had eight SWIPS currently in operation and one under construc鄄 tion. The project profile was reviewed and compared with the BSWM record. Started in 1992,these SWIPs are dis鄄 tributed in seven neighboring upland local villages. Generally,these villages are not served by any major irrigation system because of their location. They are relying on rainwater harvesting to produce two crops of rice a year.
2郾 2摇 Site validation and field inspection
Site validations and field inspections were undertaken by a BSWM team of engineers to determine the opera鄄 tional status of all SWIPs in the study area. Project structural facilities were inspected ( i郾 e郾 ,embankment,spill鄄 way,outlet works,canal and canal structures,access road,and stored rainwater at the time of the field survey) . Point locations of these facilities were marked through a Global Positioning System ( GPS) unit and their current physical and functional conditions were assessed. While undertaking the visual assessment,officers of the SWISA were also interviewed to provide additional information to support the documentation and findings of the team郾 2郾 3摇 Key informant interviews 
2郾 4摇 Focus Group Discussion ( FGD)
More interactions and discussions were also organized through FGD with farmer鄄leaders,local government offi鄄 cials,and BSWM technical personnel as participants. The discussion primarily centered on the challenges encoun鄄 tered by SWIP during their operation,their socio鄄economic impacts to the municipality,SWIPs as learning centers for season鄄long Farmer Field School ( FFS) ,and the added projects implemented in support of the operation and maintenance of each SWIP. The FGD also touched on the problems encountered in project implementation due to lack of proper coordination by implementing agencies with the local government unit. The future plan and program for SWIP expansion was also discussed郾 2郾 5摇 Assessment of environmental and socio鄄economic functions of SWIPs For the purpose of this study,the environmental function was evaluated through reservoir operation studies ( ROS) that were previously undertaken in two SWIPs; one with the biggest storage capacity with more than 1 mil鄄 lion m 3 i郾 e郾 Maasin SWIP) and the other one having a small storage capacity of about 0郾 25 million m 3 i郾 e郾, Bu鄄 ted II SWIP) ,all belonging in one SWIP cluster.
A Reservoir operation study (ROS) is a "water accounting冶 technique that involves simulated reservoir runs for different extents of service area until the maximum area is attained with minimum reservoir spill or shortage (Con鄄 cepcion,et al. ,2006) . ROS was undertaken using a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet prepared by BSWM (2002) . The important elements of the ROS include reservoir inflow from the watershed,surface water evaporation from the reser鄄 voir,water demand from the irrigated area,and the storage capacity and allocation at different depths in the reser鄄 voir. The flood mitigation function of SWIP was assessed through a flood analysis which involved the development of an inflow hydrograph,using the US Soil Conservation Service method,and an equivalent outflow hydrograph (i郾 e郾 , with the reservoir) through a flood routing analysis as described in the design manual of BSWM (2002)郾 On the other hand,the socio鄄economic function was evaluated based on the observed level of use for specific economic purposes as provided by the SWISA and the concerned LGU staff.
2郾 6摇 Review of related studies undertaken in the study area
With eight SWIPs implemented in the Talugtog,Nueva Ecija,the municipality has been the subject of several studies in the past. Most looked into the effectiveness of SWIP as a coping strategy against prolonged drought and their importance in enhancing the multi鄄functionality of agriculture within the context of a watershed. As part of this study,they were reviewed to determine their implications on the future prospects and challenges of rainwater 
3摇 Results and discussion
Note: Et+S&P Evapo鄄transpiration plus seepage and percolation.
Fig郾 1摇 Cropping pattern and calendar and plots of field water balance parameters
3郾 1摇 Description of the Study Area
The municipality of Talugtog is a 4 th class municipality located in the northern part of Nueva Ecija Province in
Central Luzon,about 169 km north of Manila. It is an upland municipality characterized by rolling to hilly topogra鄄 phy at the northern portion covering seven local villages at the foot of two mountain ranges. The southern section is characterized by flat to gently sloping topography,which constitutes the main agricultural area of the municipality.
Some 67% of the total land area is cultivated,most of which is rainfed with only 18 per cent of the total agricultur鄄 al area having irrigation facilities. Because of its location,it is not served by any major irrigation system and relies 3郾 2摇 Description and project profile of the eight (8) SWIPs
As shown in Fig. 2 ,the eight SWIPs are strategically located in the northeastern and southwestern part within the rolling and hilly landscape of the municipality. They could be grouped into a northeastern cluster of five SWIPs and a southwestern cluster of three SWIPs. Visible in Fig. 2 is the nearly level main agricultural area at the southern part of the municipality. The southernmost part is expected to be irrigated in the future through the on鄄going Casec鄄 nan Multi鄄purpose Project. 
3郾 3摇 Environmental functions of SWIPs
To assess the environmental functions of SWIP in the study site,two representative SWIPs were studied in terms of amount of rainwater conserved and used ( i郾 e郾 ,based on reservoir operation studies) and their ability to ( i郾 e郾 ,the start of the second crop) onward郾 Buted 域 SWIP,was able to collect and store about 0郾 18 million cubic meters of runoff for a period of only 80 days which is expected considering the smaller reservoir area available for storage. This coincided well with the re鄄 sult of the ROS as shown in Fig. 4 with an equivalent harvested or conserved rainfall and runoff of 0郾 19 million cu鄄 bic meters. The actual measurement also indicated that the stored rainwater was only utilized 20 days after the on鄄 set of the dry season as farmers utilized the residual rainfall still stored in the paddy field. With the validity of the ROS application to calculate the probable amount of conserved rainwater through SWIP,the flood analysis using reservoir storage allocation applied in the ROS is therefore justified. As revealed in Figures 3 and 4 ,Buted 域 res鄄 ervoir reached its maximum storage capacity on the 23 rd decade [ i郾 e郾 ,a decade is equivalent to 10 days for the first two decades of the month and 10,9( in case of February) or 11( for those months with 31 days) ] days for the last decade of the month) of August while Maasin SWIP reached its full storage capacity on the 28 th decade of Oc鄄 tober. This was due to Buted蒺s limited storage capacity to contain rainwaters during the rainy season. This was con鄄 firmed by inflow鄄outflow hydrographs derived for both sites as shown in Fig. 5 . With the incoming flood water rou鄄 ting around the reservoir longer in Maasin SWIP than in Buted SWIP,the flood peak can be reduced by almost 5 times in Maasin SWIP,while it is only about 2 times in Buted 域 SWIP. The flood prevention function of SWIPs is also reflected in the inflow鄄outflow hydrograph in terms of the difference between inflow peak discharge and reser鄄 voir outflow peak discharge. Maasin SWIP,with its bigger reservoir surface area and storage capacity,could store
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3郾 4摇 Socio鄄economic functions
Socio鄄economic benefits from SWIPs can be seen both at the farm and community levels ( Monsalud et. al, 2002) . This recent study revealed that the provision of supplemental irrigation and inland fish production were the prominent functions that contributed to these benefits at most sites. These can be equated to local food security and rural livelihood improvement for the specific village where the SWIP is located and for the whole municipality in general. As shown in Table 2 ,the eight SWIPs could generate an annual production of about 3郯 125 tons of palay ( palay is rice at any stage prior to husking) which is equivalent to about 2郯 030 tons milled rice that could feed a鄄 bout 18,500 people ( i郾 e郾 ,at 110 kg per capita per year rice consumption) or nearly the entire population of the municipality ( i郾 e郾 ,21,291 people at 2010 census) . Fish production is another incidental economic function of SWIP with the total harvest being divided between the land owner of the reservoir area and the SWISA as per a鄄 greements between them. Other unaccounted economic functions but also observed in the study area include live鄄 stock watering,domestic use ( i郾 e郾 ,for washing clothes and cleaning animal pens) ,and for recreation郾 
3郾 5摇 Present status of project structural facilities and project components
With an average age of 14 years (3 21 years) ,most of the SWIPs studied are near their economic life of 25 years ( i郾 e. ,except for Tebag SWIP which was only completed in 2010) . Yet,their main embankments are still stable and no major structural damage was noted except for a lateral crack observed in Sta. Catalina SWIP every dry season,which is being attended to by the SWISA members . In general,most spillways need regular cleaning and maintenance although farmers observed that they are " rarely used冶 . Most of the required major repairs are in the outlet works and control gate valves which are either partially functional or need complete replacement due to age. Canal and canal structures are regularly maintained by SWISA members and minor repairs are being ad鄄 dressed through SWISA funds except for Sta. Catalina SWIP ( i郾 e郾 ,sinking canal) and Tebag SWIP ( i郾 e. ,too deep canal and no division boxes) that require major structural works to increase efficiency in their water delivery.
A forest tree plantation was observed downstream of one dam site while the potential benefits of an agro鄄forest鄄 ry venture are very visible in another site ( Villa Boado SWIP) . Existing land cover damaged by forest fire was also observed,particularly in the Maasin SWIP watershed郾 Table 3 summarizes the status of project structural components while Fig. 6 shows actual field conditions of these components in May 2013郾
3郾 6摇 Impacts of SWIP clusters
As shown in Fig. 2 ,there were two clusters of SWIPs in the study area and it was hypothesized that such ar鄄 rangements could enhance their environmental and socio鄄economic functions. In essence, they have impacts in terms of rainwater conservation and in the prevention of localized flooding immediately downstream. The location and distribution of SWIPs in the study area,with the current cluster arrangement could enhance their environmen鄄 tal functions on flood control on the bigger area as the reduction in flood peaks are combined to achieve more sig鄄 nificant impacts. However,it requires a sufficient number of SWIPs in the upper reaches of the basin to collect and store runoff which when combined will not only prevent flooding but will also mitigate drought and water scarcity郾 As revealed by the SWISA officers and LGU officials,the five ( 
3郾 7摇 Challenges and Constraints
As rainwater harvesting facilities,the 8 SWIPs were also confronted with different challenges during their pro鄄 ject operation. Basically,these challenges are technical and institutional in nature as shown in Table 4 . Technical issues are mostly related to damaged structural facilities due to age that resulted in inefficient or poor performance of the system. Improperly designed and silted canals were also noted along with watershed degradation,which is slowly affecting water availability. Institutional issues are more SWISA鄄related in terms of inactive members or in鄄 active SWISA,which negatively influence the overall system operation and maintenance. Recognizing the impor鄄 tance of and benefits from SWIPs on their livelihoods,most SWISA have taken their own initiatives to address those issues in consultation with the Local Government Unit ( LGU) ,as presented in Table 4 . Those major repairs and / or replacement of project facilities are being addressed by the Bureau of Soils and Water Management for climate proofing of the structural facilities. In coordination with the LGU,watershed management plans are also prepared to provide long term solutions to watershed degradation problem. 
4摇 Conclusion and recommendation
Rainwater harvesting through small water impounding projects ( SWIPs) is well recognized as providing both environmental and socio鄄economic functions. By collecting and storing rainwater and surface runoff in strategic lo鄄 cations within a watershed,rainwater harvesting can reduce flood peak discharge,the volume and force of runoff and subsequently its eroding power. When established as clusters of small water impoundments,its impacts to pre鄄 vent not only local flooding but also large scale flooding can be achieved. In addition,the conserved rainwater can be used in more productive and economic applications such as supplemental irrigation and inland fish production.
The cluster of SWIPs in Talugtog,Nueva Ecija is a test case to gain the needed momentum to pursue a national policy on rainwater harvesting with participation of local government and strong community鄄based farmers organiza鄄 tion. Putting the local environmental and socio鄄economic gains and the challenges of Talugtog Nueva Ecija into a national perspective,a future road map on rainwater harvesting should consider the following path:
1郾 Identify and prioritize critical watersheds where rainwater harvesting could provide a satisfactory environ鄄 mental and socio鄄economic impact;
2郾 Within a watershed,locate potential clusters of sub鄄watersheds in which to establish small鄄scale detention ponds or reservoirs such as SWIP as " a first line of defense冶 against flooding during the rainy season that could be managed by farmers for multiple economic uses during the dry season; 3郾 Strengthen local government unit participation on rainwater harvesting programs and encourage private sec鄄 tor involvement;
4郾 Intensify public awareness through education campaigns to gain support and advocacy from all sectors; and 5郾 Establish a monitoring mechanism to determine the long term environmental and socio鄄economic impacts of rainwater harvesting with the new paradigm of clustering SWIP within a watershed as a new direction for develop鄄 ment.
